MANITOBA START JOB OPPORTUNITY BROADCAST (J.O.B.) ADVERTISEMENT
POSITION

RESOURCE AIDES

JOB NUMBER

3091

NUMBER OF POSITION/S

1

NOC CODE

4212

CLOSING DATE

No Closing Date

LOCATION

Winnipeg, MB
St. James-Assiniboia

ACCESSIBLE BY TRANSIT

Yes

HOURS PER WEEK

TBD

HOURLY WAGE RANGE

$12.50 - $14.00

WAGE DETAILS

D.O.Q.

JOB TERMS

TBD

JOB DESCRIPTION

The Employer are always looking to expand their team of professionals across
Manitoba and welcome your inquiry.
The core component of their service is the utilization of paraprofessional staff
who work directly with the clients in a residential environment, providing a
safe, caring home customized to the needs of the client. The Resource Aides
work as part of the Co-management Team in providing individualized care and
programming for their clients.

JOB DUTIES

- To follow the rehabilitation and/or care plan that is set out for each client.
- Encouragement of client independence.
- To maintain professional boundaries and confidentiality as specified in
written policies.
- Administering all medication correctly and with the proper documentation.
- To read, write and understand the English language in order to complete all
documentation.
- To attend and provide input at team meetings.
- To follow and maintain any cleaning schedules implemented at the house to
ensure a tidy and healthy environment for our clients.
- Ensure basic needs of client(s) are being met as directed. (i.e. food, shelter,
safety)
- To follow protocol in regards to reporting incidents.

QUALIFICATIONS,
REQUIREMENTS & SKILLS

- To have regular attendance and be punctual for every shift.
- Be an effective team member.
- To communicate effectively and appropriately with supervisors and the
management team.
- To work well within a team.
- To work with minimal supervision.

MANITOBA START JOB OPPORTUNITY BROADCAST (J.O.B.) ADVERTISEMENT
QUALIFICATIONS,
REQUIREMENTS & SKILLS

- Clear Adult Abuse Registry Check (current for 3 months)
-Clear Child Abuse Registry Check (current for 3 months)
- Clear Criminal Record Check (current for 3 months)
- First Aid & CPR, Level C
Clients do not require a Class 5 driver s license and vehicle so the residences
are accessible by transit.

OTHER DETAILS

Job terms:
Casual, Part-time, Full-time

APPLICATION PROCESS

Send targeted resume
Apply through your CC

APPLICATION DETAILS

Please kindly send your TARGETED resume to your CAREER COACH via email. Please indicate the job number and the title in your application

JD

Stacey Singbeil

